
BUSINESS. AGRICULTURE MOVE 
IN 150 YEARS

yl8-f- the'cotion frontier hafl 
the Mississippi, Cotton 

marched across the continent in 
force and erosion followed in it* 
wake. 'I 

In 1880 Gaffney shipped some 8,-  ;  
000 bales of cotton, and there were ! 
some 1,300 farms in the townships f 
that later formed Cherokee. eoun- i 
ty. Cotton and corn were the main j 
crops. This period found the county r
still predominantly 
cotton.
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prt-at source of wealth among: agri- supplying these ponds and to help
cultural communities.

The twentieth ceutnry in

'Brothers of the Brush' 
Symbolic of Land Reforms

(By J. B. Earle, Area Conservationist, and S. A. Wolfe,
Cherokee District Soil Technician)

America is an infant in the family of nations. When we 
read of "Conquest of the Land Through 6,000 Years" in the 
Holy Land and "Forty Centuries of Farming" in China; and
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..outh then comes into sharp locus.

By 1860 the transportation facili- i 
ties were such that food and sup- { 
'plies could be brought from other I 
sections cheap enough to compete I 
with the homegrown products. { 
The result was the development of r 
the "one-crop" system, with cot- ' 
ton not only the main cash crop \ 
 but practically the only crop that " 
received flny attention.

TPhe farmers recognized in a gen-

eral has seen increased production 
per acre; increased interest in fruit 
production, particularly peaches; 
increased interest in hog, cattle, 
and_ poultry production; the appli 
cation of modern methods of soil t 
and water conservation, and great 
er electrification and mechanization 
on farms, with more use of trucks 
and tractors and less of horses and 
mules.

The preat factories rose above 
everything1 else but their founda 
tion was on the land and they drew 
their resources for manufacturing 
from the land.

In 11)28 there were 50,200 acres 
of cotton in the county. In 1954 
the acreage had decreased to 14,- 
050.

The big change to conservation

measures,

suited to certain crops, but did 
not follow the natural adaptationsiptj 
in practice. The methods followed

ing impetus to the change was the 
organization of the local soil con- 
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Michael Gaffney, an Irish pioneer, established a business «t|riitton. XT~J ILti!!)ied cr. P pin* V^ of the Broad River SCO which 
the present site of Gaffney, and shortly afterwards, Ume- " " "*" 
stone Springs, a mile away became a famous summer resort, 
with a luxurious hotel. The City of Gaffney was founded in 
1873, only 81 years ago.

The 150 years since Michael GafF- 
ney came to the present site of 
Gaffney is a major slice of the his 
tory of this nation but only a day, 
we hope, in the life of America, 
"The Land of the Free and the 
Home of the Brave.'*

It is interesting to note also that 
during the same year that Michael 
Gaffney drove down stakes in what 
is now CheroUee fount" Soil Con 
servation District, President Jeffer 
son sent Lewis and Clark on at) ex 
pedition to search for a water 
route from the Missouri River to 
the Pacific Ocean. This territory, 
or at least the Louisiana Territory 
purchase part of it. was obtained 
from France for four cents per 
acre.

Lewis and Clark set out on May 
14, 1804 to reach the Pacific Ocean. 
They went up the Missouri River, 
crossed the continental divide, then 
followed the Columbia River to 
the Pacific Ocean which they reach 
ed in November, 1805. They explor 
ed the Louisiana Territory and ex 
tended the United States beyond 
this territory from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Ocean.

Thus we see that at the time 
Michael Gaffney opened his busi 
ness there was so little known about 
what ifl now the Western part of 
the United States that President 
Jefferson thought there might be 
a water route from New Orleans 
to the Pacific Ocean. We are truly 
an infant in the family of nations.

In this short period of time we 
have consumed vast quantities of 
our natural wealth in the furnace 
of use and misuse. During the 
greater 'portion of this period there 
wan more minuses and waate of 
our sbti,' water, forest, *nd wIMltfo 
resources than there was conserva 
tion and wi*e use.

The whiskers of the "Brothers 
of the Brush" could well be sym 
bolic of conservation of soil and 
water. The bare faces on the men 
uf Gajfney o,njy_ a few weeks «gft

___ mul- i included Cherokee, Spartanfaurg, 
ter to the soil, remilted in almost and Union counties. The first two 
complete exhaustion of the hu 
mus supply.

During this period no systematic
very much like thelooked

before a conservation program was 
started, bare of vegetative cover, 
except most of them had less ero 
sion rills and gullies on their faces 
than did the land. The whiskers 
now have covered the faces like 
kudzu, sericoa, pastures, and pines 
cover the land to protect from 
weathering1 , erosion, rills, wrinkles, 
and gullies. At least if whiskers 
and vegetative cover don't heal 
these maladies of age and erosion 
they hide them.

Since the settlers came the 
standing saw timber has 'been re 
duced by 80 per cent. Today the 
annual drain of saw timber exceeds 
growth.

When the settlers came, the 
United States was covered on an* 
average with about nine inches of3 
productive topsoil. In the inter 
vening years, the average across 
the country has been reduced by 
erosion to about six inches.

In 1830, a little over a hundred 
years ago, 90 per cent of the Amer 
ican people lived on farms. It took 
nine families living on the farm 
to produce enough surplus to feed 
and clothe one family living in the 
city. But as we learned through 
scientific research, experience, and 
modern methods of soil and water 
conservation how to make two 
blades of grass grow where one 
grew before it was possible for 
fewer and fewer people living on 
the land, to feed and clothe more 
and more people living in the cities.

By 1900, only 42 per cent were 
farmers and today only 15 per cent 
of the people in the United States 
live on the land. The number em 
ployed in agriculture now is about 
the same as in 18HO even though

rotation of crops was in general 
use. Where such a large acreage 
was in row crops it was difficult to 
practice rotations. Cotton or corn 
was planted upon fields for indefi 
nite periods. In some canes change 
was made from cotton to corn and 
vice versa after several seasons.
Neither crop 
tection to the

our total population 
160 million.

now exceeds.

In 1792 Eli Whitney of Massa 
chusetts visited Georgia, and in 
vented the cotton gin. This gave 
new impetus to the production of 
coif

afforded much pro 
land.

In many cases the cotton or corn 
stalks and the crab grass on the 
fields was burned before plowing, 
thereby destroying the little organ 
ic matter that would otherwise be 
incorporated with the soil. The soils 
of Cherokee county are prevail 
ingly low in organic matter. Leach 
ing ha.s been active and continuous, 
as the rainfall is heavy and drain- 
age ha* he-en good to excessive.

Until recent years very little ag 
riculture limestone was used. 
Farmers started obtaining lime 
stone from Limestone quarry near 
(Jaffney and a>pplying it to their 
land in 1!»3H.

The tiaffney Ledger, in a Twen 
tieth Anniversary Numrber, pub 
lished on February l-'l, 1914, gave 
us an insight into the early agri 
culture of Cherokee county as fol 
lows: "There are still living in 
Cherokee' county many of the older 
men who can remember a time 
when this immediate section was 
a great feeding ground for cattle 
ami livestock. Broad pasturing 
areas famished grazing for ten 
months ill the year, and the sale of 
these animals brought large profits 
to the rtfftem. -Slowly, bat surely, 
the advantages presented for a re 
turn to this neglected requisite for 
successful farming are arousing 
the interest of southern farmers, 
and the folly of persisting in the

supervisors to serve for this dis 
trict from Cherokee county were 
E. C. McArthur and W. C. Camp. 
Mr. McArthur, now deceased, was

keep the soil at
Other conservation 

such as contour farming, cover 
cropping, crop rotations, stubble 
mulching, wildlife arra improv- 
ment and plantings, drainage, lim 
ing, irrigation, and fertilization 
have been applied to thousand* of 
acres of land.

The change? during the past 
twenty yaw« are helping to con 
serve soil and water and set the 
sta^e for increased production and 
sustained ahundanc*1 . The job is 
underway but far from complete. 
Erosion progressed unimpeded for 
so many ypars that the <)amagt.' 
was enormous. Many years will lit 
required to arrest all the tentacles 
of this thief and rebuild new 
strength in the acres it hus deplet 
ed.

The supervisors of the Cherokee 
Soil Conservation District ami ag 
ricultural agency representatives 
estimate that the" following current 
conservation ricpdp exist: contour 
farming 28,56',) acre*: crop rota 
tions 43,545 acopp; kuclzu fi,272 
acres; sericea 10,380 acres; pas 
ture seeding 30,073 acres; tree 
planting 20,019 acres; farm ponds
 1,486; perennial vegetation in
 waterways- 4,052 acres; and 3,- 
J23 more miles of terrace?. In 
addition to these there is still a 
tremendous need for liming, fer 
tilization, irrigation, cover crops, 
wildlife plantings, and all of the 
other conservation measures need 
ed to prevent, further «Ifclr_'rior»- 
tion and rebuild productive 
strength in the land.

What docs the future hold? 1 am 
sure none of us know in this 
atomic age. But .Tackle Harrelson, 
a Newberry High School science 
student born on December 8, 11K)$, 
during the change to the conserva 
tion era, sees it this way:

**We have seen how soil conserv 
ation canac into being, was put into 
practice, and how man utilized his 
knowledge of conservation. Now U't 
us .see what the future holds in 
store for us. Daily chemists are 
discovering new and better im'th- 
ods of tending tin- soil. They are 
making better and cheaper fer 
tilizers and farm machinery- Soon 
small farmers will lip able to have 
the best machinery and utilities at 
the lowest cost.

"Let us walk along » roadside 
of the future when the people have 
learned how to make the boat use 
of soil ami how to ran* for it. High 
on the hilltop there are trees on<*e 
more, a few workers HIT cutting 
the trees but they an- careful and 
do not rut them all in one place. 
Farther on down thr road the rat 
tle are grazing on ihirk pasture. 
Crystal ct^ar rivers «rc being h«'M 
in terrocf". farther on; thrrc art-

______H______^_____ jierrarep that slope gently and will 
reach from Gaffney~to Sf»artantmfi/7#ot in any way hinder the people 
and back 72 times. |Jjj f  ''"^vating them. At the 

Ninety-two ponds have been huilt

formed, out it is being HcaTrd wiih 
yrass, and it is beginning to livk 
fertile once more. The who'< 
countryside seems to b*s ovrrfluv 
taff with the wealth that abounded 
so long ago. Th-is country h; t. 
found a way to harmonize viils 
nature."

If the condition Miss HarreJ^M, 
visualies could be realied in tm

( country, a balance of nature simila.
:to that known during the days of^ 
Michael Guffney could be achieved.*

also the first president of the South 
Carolina Association of Soil Con 
servation District Supervisors and 
the first president of the National 
Association of Soil Conservation 
Districts. Mr. Camp has served 
continuously since the district was, 
organized and is now chairman of 
the present (board of supervisors. 
Other members at present are C. 
E. SwofTord, Claude Hoyle, Loye, 
Mayfield, and M. B. Salmon.

In 1943 the Broad River Soil 
Conservation District was subdivid 
ed and Cherokee county was or-; 
gantzed into a separate district.

Technical assistance from the! 
Soil Conservation Service, estab 
lished by Congress in 1936, has 
been furnished to the district since 
its organization. Prior to this time 
some work had been done in the 
early thirties by the Soil Erosion] 
Service.

As of June 30, 1054, according*! 
to SCS re-ports, there were on! 
farms of cooperators with thel 
Cherokee county SCD 3,40ft acresi 
of sericea, and 1,228 acres of kudzu.I 
Pastures had been seeded by farm-l 
ers cooperating with the district! 
on 12,927 acres.

Perennial vegetation established! 
in natural depressions for water! 
management areas to handle tl 
water from terraces amounted 
1,986 acres. There are 2,914 miles 
of terraces to insure that the watei 
walks off instead of runs off thi 
fields. If all these terraces wer« 
in one continuous line it woul<
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one crop idea will soon be abandon-
and stocked with bass and bream.
These pomis i-onserve water for

ed. The broad and undulating por- u»  for stock watering, irrigation, 
lions of Cherokee county, together » nBn production, fire protection, 
with the bountiful supply of water | sprayine fruit trees, and for rccre- 
on every h*nd, form id*»al condl- ation.
tions for fine pasturage, and it is f pine trees have been planted on 
confid.-ntly expected that the next t 1,400 acres to supplement farm 

eneration will »Pfl fcatfturn la this I income And arolect the watershed

(«nd 
paved

arcth^ tervncfH
wal«!rwRV« in rarry the 
water away Imrmlnssly. 

"The road cro*H«i over a bridge, 
beneath is a pobble-pavod river 
clear and cool a« H winoV down the 
hill its sides nrc prot«ct«*d by thick 
ly planted shrub? and hushes. A 
ifmall dam stops the rapid flow of 
the wator. Still on we see a field 
that was WOP gnawed away by 

ion; ditches and rullies


